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UNNECESSARY FLIGIir.

Wtiy I left Uio Pullman car not v leu at
eleven o'clock lit night nl a wlr Uuk In
Middle Arlnona, will also explain why, al-

though I hoi not yet tltlttyllve years old,
in nervous system U shattered, my hMlth
wrecked, ami even mr mind eo atlected Hist
now and then my Mess get uncouple! in
curious way, and go tunning wild alt over
the division aud break Into sidings where
they hare no business to be. The doctor
aya 1 must have had a bad fall aome time,

and perhaps taken too much hromldo et x.
tasslutn alow, but I kuow liettor It la all on
account of ' upper II vu." 1 wsaa conductor
on the Houthoru raclllo system at the time It
happened, and my run wm from Tucson to
1m Angeles. Old tourists will romouiber
my oar It wan the (irenada.

Moat men aay the business la a dnaj'a life,
but 1 own I rather liked It A. sleeping oar
Is procenlutn bos In the llicnlro of life.
Hlngle acta of evorybmly'a little drama are
continually playud before one. People be-

come naturally unreserved and couiiuunlca-tlv- e

on a train. You nut down beneath the
aurface, their pecullarlllCH are laid bare, their
oddltloa stand out llko bumps, you aoo their
bows, disappointment", prejudice, like,
and dislikes, and Iwl before the end el the
dlvUlon as If you had known them for years.

This wan particularly true et a carload we
carried out of Tucson one certain day In Au.
gust. I remember we had a bridal irty on
board, two or three drummers, a couple of
stockmen, arid, what I especially rocelloct, a
portly old goiitlutnait named lttltHt anil a
widow iiiimtd l'axloii, who waa traveling
with her Invalid daughter, n young lady of
about twenty,

Mr. HUm was not In good health himself,
and was lull of querulous complaining. He It
had a dusty voice, llttlo eyes with largo pads
of lat under tliom ; and 1 can hco hlui now,
silting exactly In ttio mlddlo of his aoat,
growling and gapping, with his collar unbut-
toned In lront, and the two end sticking up
Ilka horns on ouch side of hlstaco. Mm and
Mis t'axtou vtoie, on tlio contrary, accom-
plished travelers, aud made thu levtt of
everything. The mother wax a pleasant,
gravn, lady, and the daughter
n Hwetit-race- hollow-eyed- , patient little
loathorofaglrl, who could not have weighed
a'Kvn eighty or ulghty-llv- JhiuiuIh at the It
moat.

Tue woatbor km acorchlng. The doavrt of
wbltesaud waa "imply a big u'llector that
throw the aun back Into the lower air until,
when it stirred, It was llko a breath from a
furnaoo. Kvorylxxly waa tattooed with the
line black clndera nud lioaran with the dust.
The bride waa n sight to behold, aud the cat-
tlemen aworo llko pirates In the niuoknig
room. HUss cuMod thu tuannxcinout et the
road, root, tree nud branch, and grimy lr-p- i

ration jioured oil him In stream.
Toward night the bent tva still excessive,

and 1 tollovo It waa ubout ulno o'clock when
the Mrtur began to inikn up thu beiths. Tlio
I'axtotiH had soctlnn 11 vu. Tlioro Ian dillcr-em-- o

et opinion iiluoug travelers aa to tbo
coiuforuot lower and upper berths In hum-luo- r,

and a good many hold that the upporn
are the bet, aa being nearest the ontllattng
windows. Tills a tliu low the ladles took and
of It, and when the toil In were made up 1

lilted the Invalid girl In my anna Into upper
five. 1 remember boarlug her eay good, lllonight to her mother nmt telling her ahe the
would sleep well. and

About hall an hour Inter old llllii c.ime
tottering aud swaying Inlothoauinklnp; room,
where 1 waa rountlng rny tickets, llo was forlurloii. Ill berth was lower aovuu, next to audthe l'axtonx, and ho wanted to know why
the iipor berth had been let down. as

"Thero Is nobody In It," ho spluttered,
"and It Is all foolishness to make It up. It
Juat ruakoi mlno aa hot Hi a bake oven."

1 explained tohl'n that the ruUn rrijiitrcHl
all disengaged bertha to be undo up to ac-

commodate titpossible local travul.
" Hut notody's going to gut on In thU

desert," he Insisted testily. " Why can't
you Juat push that ouo up 7

' I can't do It," 1 replied, it llttlo nettled,
" utiles you pty for It."

llo abused the riwt, uiy.tl', nud overy.
iKalyelto Inonberently lor it while, hut the
upshot of tliu uialter waa ho jvild ter the tip.
jwr iMirlh, and aakud tnnaurly voice that 1'.

lo put up at onca. Ity thai time I waa pretty
nud, and hurrying lu.'k Into thu ctr I
parted tliocurtiilii", unbooked the two wires
that hold the upper bortli down, neled It by
the edge, and with one violent puati awung
it up In pluco. I hoard the Mpriug-lock- a

ciick, tnrew me curtains loseumr. ami re aim
lurned to the smoklm? room. Mfiniimni

lorwamiiiff rw tMi sjfwine'frwy re1 M tV".W
Mi'lirV'rllII!iWiin

"
sonnu. traie.i ami . . . . .

Pii.it lajiuisiiiuoiu leuovv uocaiuo too in- -
dlgtiant over some H'.atemont ai to civil Hor
vlco to continue the argument, and went em
staggering out llo returned uluiott iniuio-dlstpl-

"Conductor," ho whoened with a sort of
forced calmtiea, 1 Ihouuht 1 bought that
upper berth in my section ""

No you did," I replied. the
" And you told mo you put it up ?'
" Yts, air."
" You did no audi thing f ho aud

suddenly bumtlng into a rase. "The tutor
nal tiling ha Ixeu duu nil night, nud la
down now, mid uiy berth atoamlug llko a
sweat tux 1 Ulvo mo my uiouey back !"

" You looked into the wrong berth," I re-

plied. " 1 put that upior back my sol f, nud
nobody's touched It sitico."

" I looked into ncctlon hutch," ho said
hirioualy ; "1 don't boltotoyou o or touched
It"

I Just want to show you that you don't
know what you're talking about," I an-
swered, leading tlio way Imck Into the car.
' Hero la your section. Keo." At this 1

threw back the curtnlna aud slopped dumb-
founded. The upper berth waa down, and
what waa more, the wires did not appear to
hate been touched. Ulixs started to tay
something in reply, when 1 felt et a sudden
as though a bullet hail gone through my
heart A horrible thought had Hashed
acroas my mind, too quickly to be shaped in
words. Tno blood came throbbing through
my neck In alow, bursting waves, and more
like a machine than a man, I stretched out
my arm and opened tbe curtains of section the
fit e. Tho upper birth waa shut

I bad made a mistake. Inn hideous mov-
ing tomb, swung llko Mahomet's colli n be-
tween heaven and oartb, 1 had buried the
girl alive! For a momeut It seemed as
though the arterlesof my throat would burst;
my heart lat with quick, sharp pangs ; my
akin had all the Icy contraction of a sudden
plunge into com waier.

It was then that a sort of secondary Intelli-
gence soemud to work within me. aud while
my censes reeled with fear and horror, im-
pelled me to push up the berth In the old
man's section and get away, 1 scarcely
knew what 1 was doing, but Ullaa noticed
nothing, aud grtimbllngly crawled Into his
Derth, while 1 hurried out to the platform.

Why did 1 not open upper live T Hecause
J realized Instantly that the victim was long
Xforo dead. In a sleeping-ca- r space Is ocen- -
mixed to the utmost extent Tbe swinging
rtbs Ills Into space like a ball In a sockou
a elasticity of the mattress aud tbe slight

.igure of the girl alone made it possible lor
me to close It with her Inside. I gave one
haggard look at my watch. An Hour and a
half had elapsoi'. Hlio must have died in
tbe first throe or tour minute.

I stood on the step and trlud tu think, but
I could not control my mind, luswlft detllo
It pictured to me the discovery, the black-
ened corjise tumbling from the blankets, the
silt! tlngors clutching at notlilngueaa, the
mother's shriek, the consternation of the
passengers, tbe excited thoorlm, the quick
conception of the truth, the search, the de-
nunciation, tbe awful machluory of the
courts, the prison I Uy n violent etl'ort I sur-
veyed tbe situation from several standpoint.
They all led looneooncluslou tllglit There
waa but one tltuo when I could have taken
tbe benefit et tbe accident that waa at once,
when 1 made the discovery and I realized
the Impossibility of explaining my hesitation.
These things passed through my mind like
flashes or lightning. There was not au In-

stant to lose. Mrs. Paxton might at any
moment awake and call her daughter, Juat
then tbe engine slowed up a trlllo. I saw In.
distinctly in the gloom tualtbo ground was
level, swung oil', and watched the dim out
line of the tntlr, carrying ita burden el sloop.
log life aud tient death, grow fainter aud
fainter and disappear into the night

Tbe place where 1 lumped was near a
water-tan- 1 presently made It out, and
walked wide around It to avoid a possible
watchman. X knew the lay of the land In a
general way, and that I could not be far from
the little town of Mohawk Huinmlt To get
out of the country the quickest way possible
waa my domlnaut thought, and rild Mexico
suggested Itself at once. I resl'zed that 1
must avoid the railroad with He accompany-
ing telegraph lines, and I started, aa nearly
aa 1 could judge, southeast As 1 walked
along 1 cut trie gut uuttons on my coat aud
veat, and threw them away. I did tbe same
with my cap, and tore the gold braid rrom
eronnd the brim.

1 shall not go Into the details of that night,
nor the many days and nigbte that followed
it. i was iuii oi wiia regret at me course i
bad taken, and aaw a million defects In toy I
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tilan. With roBy 1 realliwd that ay flight
deatroyed thetbeory el ineooanoe I could
ee a dorsn ware that I mlaht have remained

up5a the oar, now Ibat II waa too late. My
tourney eoutn wm through innumerable

and the ever-prese- and aieken.
lag apprneaeloa of pursuit In the catapa
where hunger drove ma It aeemerj to me
that everybody looked atraagely at me. 1 f a
man turned tola bead, my heart bounded
with panic, Twloa 1 waa lost ea the arid,
aage-grow- n plains, and once 1 wandered
without water and burning with fever for
two days.

1 had lul In my pooket when I Jumrwd
from the train, but when I Anally made my
way to Uuaymae 1 had leas than fifty nenta.
There 1 waa forced to come Into town and go
to work. Tan acd btttera had pretty thor.
oughly disguised me, hot t wassilll haunted
uy me rear oi arren, it waa a long ume e

I ooold look at a newspaper at all, and
when I finally ptuoked up courage to open
one. It waa with the glagetly oantioa of a per-
son who una a garment eipeottna: to Bnl a
anakennderseatai. 1 had a terror of seetag
tbe dsutla or the tragedy In print t and, I tie.
Ileve, much aa It might have aided my es-
cape, 1 would not have bad the mural courage
to read a paper containing them.

After a good many months, a great longing
seized me to see my own country again.
Tbe adobe houaee aud the foreign chatter to
which 1 could never train my tongue wore
on mo like a nightmare. I was miserably
poor, but managed to make my way to l'aso
del Norte. Un the other aide of the Klo
Grande Is Rl l'aso, the American town, and
although I never ventured over, the eight of
visitors of my own nationality delighted, ex.
cited aud frightened mo by turns. 1 hung
about the place, living from band to mouth,
until one day a great event happened.

At the end of the main street Is the prlncl.
pal curiosity et the town, the old cathedral.
It la a venerable olle. built timeout of mind.
and railing Into deliberate and respectable
ruin. The white atunco that once covered
the walls has peeled oil In placea and given

au air of picturesque dilapidation, and In.
aids are curious edible of saints and the
crucified Christ In a word, It la the object-
ive point of all ton rials aud visitors. 1 was
In this place one afternoon In August, g

on one of tbe old carved bsuchm,
when party of ladlea and gentlemen cauin
In. Hack of me waa the holy-wate- r urn, and
they wore Inspecting It when I looked Ui.
At tlio sight of one of the ladlea 1 felt as
though I had received a galvanic shock. I
tried to rise, but could not 1 shut my eyes
and onened theiu attain to Hod her still there.

was no hallucination, no appailtlon ; It
was Miss 1 'a i ton !

11 Why, mamma," 1 heard her aay, the
gentleman la unwell, 1 believe "

11 You are Mlas 1'axton 1" I gasped.
Yea sir," she replied with a little start

11 Who waa on the Noutbom Paclllo train
going to Io Angeles a year agoT"

" Yea sir. Tlion she suddealy turned and
said In a low voice: "Why, 1 believe It's
the conductor who rati away with the com-ptuy- 's

money that night I"
'who ran away with the company 'a

money 1" It was a nowcoualrucllon of my
(light 1 had never thought of. I controlled
my Impulse to shout out, and said,

" Were you not In the upper live that
night?"

I.st uio son," she rcpllod. "I think I
waa. Ye, 1 remember; I was In It for a
while, ami then the Jolting made me sick,

I cralo 1 dou with mamma."
1 ruined out of thu catbedrsl like a mad

man. I seemed to walk on air. My past
appeared aa vague and unreal to me as
faorlo ofadroam. 1 laughed and cried,
went along the stroola talking to myself.

That night I slept on the other side of the
rlvor. Perhaps trie reaction was too much

in", for I have not been very well alnce,
thoao Uta of nervouaueai have pulled me

down to what you see me It soetua
If thore were chords twanging and quiver-

ing through mo now and then, and that la
when my Ideas got side-tracke- and wild
trains go sailing over my mental railroad.
Hut maybe that's the bromide, From the

w Meinu

Au Aclrssa' lUqutrsmsats.
Cnyvnn, tn february Brooklyn Maga-

zine.
Tho requirements ter young women who

wlah to adopt the stage are serious and potent
factors In one's carter- - Talent Is alwaya ap-
preciated when it has ltaoportuulty ; of ge-
nius there la no queatlon ; but even with
great talent the absence of what la termed
stage appearance la almost tsttl. Vor this
reason many girl obtain access to the stage
who are magnificently endowed with all re-
quirements save one talent ; Wit although
tnese endowments are most graultul at times.

aun mucn to our pleasure, aymere preui
nemiicomfia-ijr- ,i mlinjlul&Maaaa

-
io bettor, in sneak ini?Vf. require

ments, man to revive a list aena to a young
woman seeking advice, by a clevftr far West

critic, which la the ahorteat and most
complete lecture on the nUge that could, per-hap- a,

be found. One only might be added
this: Tue patloncQ to retd calmly In the
papers every tnlug and anything of a personal
nature to yourself, which may be far from

hounds or exactnoaa, and to know with
Intinlte philosophy that these easily believed
reports will be copied throughout the Union,

yet not or to be betrayed into refutation.
Our Westerner advises these equipments :
A strong physique.
Au uriimpairrd digestion.
A Blonder figure.
A marked race.
Strong feature.
A carrying voice.
A lack of real feeling.
An abuudance of pretended reeling.
Much magnetism.
(Heat fasctnatiou of manner.
Purity et speech.
Klocutlon to a degree,
A general knowledge of history.
A good general education.
A general knowledge of costuming.
A practical knowledge of economy In dress.
An artistic knowledge of the ellecta of dis-

tance.
Considerable bualuess faculty.
Untlagglug Industry.
Undauuted ambition.
Utter lack of sensitiveness.
A capacity for taking pains.
An absolute and undisputed devotion to

theatre.
An uuttedded life.
An ability to distinguish criticism from

abuse or fulsome gush.
A readlueaa to profit thereby.
Koniti genius of advertising.
A quickness at seizing opportunities.
Au adeptneas at making yourself neces-

sary.
A well detiued specialty.
A good memory.
Good luck.
(Julck study.
Talent

LVKIO Of AltUTOPUAMSS.

TrautUtlou rrom the Comedy el the Frogs.
Knous

Ilrckvkokox, ko ax, ko-a- t

Ilietekukex, ko-a- ko-a- !

Children from the fountain, springing,
lu the marshy meadows stngtng,
I.ot u raise sweet strains et song,
And In liymjis our votee prolong,

or no charm oar muslo lacks,
, ko-a- I"

" an uot our song, ko-aT-, koax,' la
When we pralsa Myaaean Uacchus.
hinging In the meadows ouzy,
When tbe crowded throng so boozy
At thu sacred t, truly.
Dared to tread our product holy
Aud wandoroil lu oar hallowed tracts,
Itrekokekex, ko-ax- , ko-a- x f

DlOXTSrs (AT THBOA1- )-
" llut I'm weary now with sitting,

Aud my backbone almost cracks ;

While 1 row with hint endeavor
To keep Urns time with your ko ax.'
won't you stop T you blasted olacks."

rnxis
" llrukuku'iex, ko-ax- , ko-a- I"

DlosTSca
"Uursed be your greenish necks.
Your song la naught but llrekekekox.' "

raons
And Justly too, continuous carper.
Us the lyre adoring Minna
Love, and the Horn hooped Pan, who uses

The needed pipe, but mora the harper
rnoeuus luvesua, since we nourish
Tho marshy reeds which round ui flourish.

He uses these for bis lyre-back- s

Ilrekekekex, ko-a-x, ko ax 1"

Diosrsu- s-
Dut your kox don't cmo my blisters,

Como cease this strain, song-lovin- sisters I"

ynois
" Nay, rather will we sing the more,

Our tuneful lays reviving
As from the marshy water's edge
Adored with gallngal and sedge

We leap with Joy odlvlng.
Or when we at the bottom meet.

And sens's rains are fleeing.
We there with song each other greet.... W.M.VU. OTw WUBMiaWBtltno sinK.in joy acrweiDg
While with our songthe babble cracks
Ilrskekekex, ko-a- rko-a- x l'1

--RrtntU.Xirh

DRIFT.

Tn memory of tbe old New England
1'urlUoa baa never been specially dear tome.
In spite et their great and In many respects
moat aalulary Inlluenoeon the social, polit-
ical and moral development of the whole
country, t never did think they deserved
anything like all the honor and praise, not to
aay worship, that has so long and generally
been accorded them. Especially nonsensical
baa It alwaya seemed to me, not only that
they should be exalted 'at the expense of all
the other settlers, to many of whom the
country owea perhaps Just aa much aa to
them, but particularly that It has been com-

monly deemed Incumbent upon nearly every
historian, from Bancroft down, to either pass
over their vices end heinous alaa In alienee,
or to try to explain them away, or area make
tbem appear as vlrtnaa. The eervloe done to
America by tbe Puritans was not in any
aenee done because of, but only In despite of,
their narrow bigotry, fierce fanaticism, In-

tolerant tyranny nud savage hard-hearte-

neaa and cruelty.

At the name lime, however, I am scarcely
ready to go all the way with Mr. llrooka
Adam In tbe merciless arraignment ho has
made against them In his recent work en-

titled ' The KnianclpaUon of Massachusetts "
a book which, unless 1 am much mistaken,

la going to atlr up a literary and historical
hornets' nest, and bring a whole awarrh of
angry critics about his ears. It certainly la
fortunate for blin that bedld not live and write
such a book in the days of Hugh Polers, Nor-
ton, Kndlcott, or eveu of the comparatively
mild Uovernor Winthrop, Ho would assur-
edly have been hanged, or at least whipped
aud banished, or starved to death.

Or cotirso Mr. Adams' copious facts to
prove the bigotry, cruelly and despotic arro-
gance el the disgraceful old " saints," cannot
be questioned. He Is too careful aud Inex-

orably accurate a historian to admit of doubt;
besides the most et bis o vldeuoe is cited word
for wont from the original authorities, to
which evtry skeptical rnador Is referred. In
fact, the author obowatlie ellect of bis own
Puritan ancestry In nothing more than In
the almost fiero temper with wblob ho
brings rorlh the mint merciless facts, tbe
stern Justlco aud deslro lor " the whole truth
and nothing but the truth," that are evident
upon uvery page, aud make themselves felt
from cover to cover. Indeed, while reading
the book, so fresh and now, almost startling,
Inspiteorthooldueaaof the subject, I have
sometimes si most thought thst Mr. Adams
was a little like tliose famous big trees oi Cal-
ifornia, which were so atralgut that they
leaned the other way I Ills Intense deslro to
get at the whole, bald truth about bis fore,
fathers may have Inclined him to bring out
even more than the truth. Not content with
bad oneugh, he strives to make it worse.

What 1 mean by this Is that, not satisfied
with showing tbe 'hierarchy" of the old
Puritan " theocracy " in Massachusetts to
have been bigoted, lanatlcal, arrogant and
cruelly despotic, which ho abundantly proves
by facta, he charges them also with having
been, aa Indttiduals and asa body, moved
by no other motives than vanity, world ly
ambition, love of iower, envy, and low self-
ishness and bypdorlsy for which I fail to
find auy really convincing evidence In the
volume. I still think that old John Norton,
aa daacrlbod by Mr. Adams, was a true type
and representative of tbe great mass of the
Puritan divines, and not as lie Implies an al-

most solitary exception. lot me quote this
piece of charactorlzitlim ; for It la also a good
speclraou of the clear aud forcible style or
the author, to w hich la duo uot a little or the
entrancing tntorcst of tbx book. He says of
Norton : "A gentleman by birth and breed-
ing, ari pe scholar, with a keen though pol-
ished wit, his sombre temper was deeply
tinged with fanaticism. Unlike so many of
his broth rcu, temporal ooucorna were to him
of but llttlo moment, lor every passion or his
gloomy mm I waa intensely concentrated on
the warfare he bellved himself waging with
the fiend. Doubt or compassion were Im-
possible, for ho waa commissioned by the
lxird. He vtai Christ's elected minister, and
misbelievers were children or tbe devil
whom it was his sacred duty to destroy. lie
knew by the Word et God that all aave the
orthodox were Inst aud that heretics not
nil laiiimifti. but wra the hlrellnirs of

Hatau, who tempted the innocent to their
doom ; ho therefore hated and feared them
more than robbera or murderers.
Hy nature, moreover, ho had In their fullest
measure the ihreo attributes of a proacher of
a persecution eloquence, resolution and a
heart callous to bumau sudorlng. To this
formidable churchman was Joined a no leas
formidable magistrate." The portrait of this
magistrate la drawn with such consummate
skill, with a few strung, clwnr-cu- t strokes of
the pen, that 1 cannot relralu from glvlug it
alaa

" No figure in our mily history looms out
of the past llko Kndlcott'a. Tho harsh face
still looks down from under the black skull-
cap ; the gray uioustachu aud pointed lieard
shading the determined mouth, but throw-
ing Into relief the lines of the maanivejaw.
He is almost heroic In his ferocious bigotry
and daring a perfect champion el the
church."

I am not going to quarrel with Mr. Adams,
however, lor Imputing unworthy and wrong
motives to the men whom so loug we bavo
boon taught to Idolize, or at least respect.
For after all he maybe nearer right than 1

supiuse. Certainly, being in so good a poal-tlo- u

to know whereof he afllrms, I would
not hesitate at once to accept his Judgment,
if it were not for the detracting
fact that be writes In a spirit inimi-
cal to Christianity, Judges all religion
by the old Puritan caricature of It, and Im- -

pll'iily seems to use their selUsbness and
hypocrisy as but an Illustration If not proof
et tbe hypocrisy aud self seeklug of the min-
isters of that religion in general. ThU un-
just spirit obtrudes itself very unploasautly
throughout the volume, and detracts uot a
little Irum Its good Infiueiice aud value.

If one bears this In mlud, boweter, It
need not trouble one. The great iuiportauoe
of the work lies uot In ilatvritor'scancluaious,
philosophical or historical, but lu the multi-
tude of well authenticated facta It gives, und
their clear arrangement, showing with sin-

gular force that the history of Massachusetts
up to tbe He volution Is but the history of the
emancipation of the popular mind there
from the tyranny of a grim and false theology
eniorcoa ny an organized system oi ecciesiax-tlcis-

thit for a time wielded almost abso-
lute power.

Tiik fond notion that the Puritans came to
our shores In order to found a state where
freedom of religious belief aud worship
might rolgn, is conclusively, aud vo may
hope finally disproved. They certainly did
nothing of the kind. Their purpose was ex-
actly the opposite. In our author's own
worun, in tno tempest et tno iteiormation
a handful et the sternest robots wore cast upon
the bleak Now England coast, aud the fervor
et that devotion which led them Into tbe
wilderness Inspired thorn with the dream et
reproducing tlio Institutions of Uod's chosen
people, a pctureol which tboy bolleved waa
iilvinely preaervod for their guidance in the
Bible. What they did in reality waa to sur-
render their new commonwealth, to their
priests." in other words, they came here to
establish a particular church, into which
everyone else was to be forced, or else to be
treated as tbe early Hebrews treated the Ca--
atiauites, or worse.

Tun irJCcution of the Anabaptists, the
Antlnomlans, and tbe Quakers, la narrated
from original authorities ; and its utterly
shameful character, Its disgraceful lawless
ness, and fiendish cruelties, are exposed
most relentlessly, and presented, in many of
Ita phases, lu quite a new light. There Is
also a specially Interesting chapter on tbe
Witohcraft mania, on U rattle church, and a
ninst interesting ana ninety one on Harvard
college. Tho conclusions of the latter I can.
notagiee with, though aome of the recent
phases of the Andover heresy case would
almost persuade one to agree with aome of
Mr, Adams' views I

It is somewhat surprising, not to say dls.
oaursging, for the ordinary reader who kis
been aocustoined to get bis American histoi y
rcaly-mid- i from Hancroft, Ulgglnson, Pal
fiey, Parkman and others, to discover from
reading this Iconoclastic work et Mr. Adams.
how much of untruth even our standard
histories contain, and how muoh or truth
they hare omitted I Every one or them but
rellecta, to a great extent, popular opinion,
tradition and sentiment. At least on that
most Important phase et our history, tbe
early Puritan dimmlonln Massachusetts, the
settlement of xtbode Island, and the history

of the Qn'kera and their Influence, he who
reads only the standard histories without this
Important little study of Mr. Adams at hand
to correct and supplement them will be
utterly misled. In an far, then, "Tbe
Kmauclpatlon of Massachusetts" Is an Im-
portant and notable contribution Io the al

literature of our country, and essen-
tial to every student or the tame.

Tutu same may also be said or another,
smaller volume, also fresh from the lllver-sid- e

Press. Indeed, this fact in Itself Is quite
significant, that two booke, both dealing de-
structive blows at New Kngland's most
cherished traditions and most sarrod Idols,
should be Issued from the press) of the lead
Ing firm of New Kngland publishers, oven
Houghton, MIDI In it Co , el lloston.

The 1'ionter Qunkcrs Is the name et tbe
second of these books. It waa written and
read as a lecture before the (Saturday Morn.
Ing Club" of Boston, by Mr. Klchard P. Ball,
owall, whose Quaker Invasion of Massa-
chusetts" called forth considerable notices
Soar or two ago. Tho present volume has

end In view : the vindication of the
early Now Knglaud Quakers from the
slanders and misrepresentations to which
they have been auhlectod by near I vail bis- -

torfaua. Mr. II alio well ahows with much
force, and by evidence that seems conclusive,
that Hancrolt, Pallrey, Parkman, Dexter,
Kill, Collin, Plako, lilgglnson, and even
James Kusaoll Lowell, "In their eagerness
to shield, snd to apologize for, the founders
of the Htate, . . . confuse facts, Ignore dates,
and sacrifice the trutb." "Tor reasons
which I need not now consider," be says,
"most historians find It convenient to cover
tbe cruet deeds of Massachusetts Puritans
with the mantle of charily ; and American

.history resounds with praise of their intelll- -

Jtence, exaltation of their purity, and apology
cruelty, Instead of with the deserved

condemnation or their pious stupidity, and
horror for their crimes."

Tu r. book Is a model or conciseness Joined
with thoroughness and yet never sacrificing
grace or literary style. In Its hundred pages
will be round a sufficiently full, eminently
clear, and exceedingly Interesting account of
the rise of Quakerism in Kngland, Its dis-
tinctive peculiarities or faith and custom, fol-
lowed by a review of its progress through
fire and blood, and despite the most iniqui-
tous and disgraceful persecution lu the New
Kngland colonics dowu to the tlmo when it
secured exemption rrom the unjust tax levied
for the support or the orthodox church and
the Puritan clergy. Tlioro Is also given a
ulanco at the rotation of the New Kuitlarid
Quakers with tliose of Pennsylvania aud
with the Indians.

Wi: may uot agree with the author's clos-
ing sentence, that "It Is no exaggeration to
say that they anticipated the wisest states-
manship aud political sagacity of two cen-
turies ; lor since the close of the seventeenth
century, the ouly real substantial progress
made In the science of government consists
In tbe development and application of princi-
ples formulated aud carried out by the Penn-
sylvania Quakers;" yet one can not help
burning with Indignation that so exemplary
a people, to whom America owes be very
much, should ho long have been misunder-
stood and misrepresented In history, l at
least rejoice at the publication of these two
honest and truthful little books. We need
more like thorn. American history is still lu
a confused and vaiory condition. Such
works are needed to clear away the rubbish
of tradition and mists of sentiment, and give
us truth ; real history. Uncas.

Silas Elaine Oedale's Mrs Work.
From the Hnrtiord (Conn.) Courant.

Miss llalno Uoodale, the young woman
wboo name Is to many a household word,
has loft General Armstrong's school, where
alio has been teaching negroes and Indiana
for the past thrco years, to be a toochor at a
day school among tbe .Sioux at the Lower
Ilrulo agency, Dakota. Miss Goodale is
scarcely out el her teens, beautiful, finely
educated, rati no J, intellectual, lull of life,
and a warm lover et nature. Standing on
life's threshold, with a keen appreciation of
thu pleasures that art, literature, travel and
society have to otlor, aho has deliberately
chosen to devote her life to aid in thosoluticn
of the Indian problem. To many she will
doubtleas seem a hlckly Routlmentallst, and
quite iixciy nor menus win oe oensun ri lor
allowing her to sacrifice herself In w

way. nut sue la something more inai a awn-- E

timontalist Hhe has been atudvl the
Indian question with the trne phllan Buoplo
spirit one nas siuuieu it ai uampton
the reservation. Hhe believes that ed tuition
(which moans civilization and Christian!!-Ho- n

as well) la the true and only solution.
Hhe also believes that the best educational
centre, the place where the greatest results
can be socured, la in the day school on the
reservation. Hbo has visited the day schoolH,
bassoon bow little good they accomplished;
what difficulties they bavo to encounter.
Hhe was not discouraged. Hho saw that in
many cases the school was a mere adjunct et
the agency used to lucroase the agent's In-

come by furnishing salaries to members et
Ills family. Hho saw that In too many cases
the teacher was not Imbued with tlio

spirit cured little or nothing about
the moral, intellectual or spiritual welfare of
the Indian, and was interested ouly lu mak-
ing the most poaslblo out or government
position. When aho heard the objection
that day schools were of try llttlo tuo sl'.o
said, as she said at Mohonk lost year, they
ought to be made the great civilizing agencies
They should be the trtio moans of getting
hold or the parent Indians. Thoy should
combine technical Instruction with the
primary English studies, teaching the girls
to cook, wash, Iron, and housekeeping gen-
erally, and the boys how to make gardens,
etc. It Is because et bor belter In this theory
that she has gone among the Sioux at tbe
Lower llrule Bgency to demonstrate to the
doubters what a bravo Yankee girl can do
with au Idea.

Kaiterlineula In Ujpnotlsiit,
fails Cfir. (Jan. r.v) N. Y. Herald.

Hypnotism aud Dr. Charcot coutluuo tbo
tbo Parisian neusatlous of the day. A most
interesting seance took ploco yesterday morn-
ing in the museum of the Malpctriere Hospi-
tal. Dr. Charcot received n delegation from
the Soeleto do Modcclne Legale, commis-
sioned with examining the possibility of any
one under hypnotic intliience mailing or
signing a will. A very curious exporlmeii t
waa made, In which a youug girl, under Dr.
Charcot's admonition, signed a paper, after
having violently refused to do so for net-ora-l

minute. She remembnrod having received
the;paper fiom one of the members of the
commission. Dr. Hrouirdol then made bera
present or f0f. Tho experiment tends to
prove that, If such a thing is improbable, It is
not luipoeslbla

ThU study luvs bocemo n passion among
medical men, who say It may greatly help
legal procedure, Inasmuch as by sendiug
criminals to sleep and dragging their secret
from them under hypnotic intlueuco there
would be llttlo tear et Judges condemning
the innocent trom Uio guilty A theft In the
hospital was found out this way by Dr.
Marie, for many years Dr. Charcot's assist-
ant. Tbo subject refused at first to tell
where tbo stolen object was concealed. After
a llttlo diplomacy, however, on the part of
the young doctor, who told Uio sleeping girl
he was the youug mail from whom the card
case bad been taken, and not to fear telling
him where It was, she gave tbe detailed ac-
count of having stolen it and told wbero the
card case was to be found. Dr. Marie Im-
mediately went to the spot indicated, where,
sure enough the stolen article was found.

A Joke on a Conjurer,
A popular performer, whose name I with-

hold out of consideration ror his feoliugss
was once made the victim of a practical Joke
which la too good to be lost. lie was exhtb.
itlng the trick in which a borrowed hat Is
torn to nieces, placed In a mortar and tired at
the gallery. The moment the report Is
beard the hat Is seeu suspended from the
Sroscentumarcb, and not until commanded

docs it fail and la caught by
hlui. Of course, the borrowed bat is ex.
changed ror one belonging to tbe performer,
and, while this is bolug torn up, the original
ia hastily attached to a string leading from
the upper rtroicenlum box or trom the top
round et a nigh ladder standing Inside the
the wings, thonce through n hole in tlio pro.
aoenliim arch to au assistant who is stationed
there. At the proper moment the lint is
thrown from tbe box or ladder top, and rap-
idly hauled to ita place, after which all that
remains to be done Is to cut tbo string and
let It drop. On the occasion referred to, the
performer having had some words with his
assistant, that gentleman determined to " get
even." That night at the close of tbe trick,
when tbe professor triumphantly pointed his
finger above and was about to remark, aa
waa his nightly custom, "Wo saw the frag,
menta of the hat wrapped up and placed In
the mortar, liehpld now the reapportion of
the bat," his eye caught sight of a distressed
looking white hat dangling In the place of tbo
gorgeous borrowed black one, his wretched
joke froze on his lips, and he beat au igno-uilno-

retreat, iurj'cr' J l'uuiii; Vtvplc.

Tho ftosaaa Catholic Mlsstoaa.
From the London Dally Hews.

The amount of the sums collected by the
Itoman Calhollca for missionary purposes
alnos 1822,ben the Propaganda Fide waa
established, la aT8,900,000, from which the
Vatloaa created 200 spostollo prefecturea,
with nine bishopries.! At present India baa to
bishops and archbishops and 1,200 priests ;
China and Japan, 60 a postal lo vicars and
M00 missionaries ; Africa, 2 archbishops, 12
bishop. 17 vicars, and 10 spostollo prefect-
ures British America has 30 bishops and

priests; Australia, 23 bishops and 000
priests.
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The royal feast was done the king
Honghtsome new sport to banish care,

And bis jester cried, Sir Fool,
Kneel down for us and make a prayer 1"

Thejestsrdoffedhlscapand bells,
And stood the mocking eourt bsfore

Ttwr could not see the bitter tmtle
Behind the painted grin ho wore.

He bowed his head and bent bis knee
Upon the monarch's sllkon stool ;

Ills pleading voice arose O Lord,
lie merciful to me, a fool l

No pity, Lord, could cbango the heart
rrom red with wrong to white as wool ;

The rod must heal the sin ; but Lord,
Be merciful to ine, a fool 1

TIs by oar guilt the onward swoop
Ot truth and light U Lord, we stay ;

'TIs by our follies llut solong
Wo hold tbe earth from heaven away.

These clumsy foot, still In tbo in I re,
do crushing blossoms without end

Those laid, hands we thtuit
Among tbe heart strings of a irlend.

Tho e truth that we have kept
We know bow starp It plorivd and stung t

Tho word we had not sense to say
Who knows how grandly It had rung ?

Our faults no tenderness should ask,
The chastening stripes must cleanse tboin all I

Hat for our blunders --oh, In shame
Jlefore the eyes of Heaven we rail.

Eurth bears no blossoms ter mistakes !

Men crown the knave, and scourge the test
I hat did his will ; but thou, O Lord,

lie merciful tome, afoot t"
Tho room was hushed. In silence rose

Tho king, and sought his garden cool
And wa'kodapart, and murmured low,

" lie mvi c II ill to mo a fool! "
By K 11 Mil.

Trouble Ahead.
When the appetite falls, and sleep glows rest-

less and unmfreshtng, there Is trouble ahead
The digestive organs, when healthy, crave food,
thu nervous system, when vigorous and tran-
quil, gives Its possessor no uneasiness at night
A tontc, to be effective, should not be a mere
appetlzor, nor are nerves to be strengthened
and soothed by the unatdedacllon of asedaUvo
or a narcotic. What Is required Is a medicine
which Invigorates the stomach, and promotes
assimilation of toed by the system, by which
means the nervous system, as well as other
porta of the physical organism are strength-
ened. These are the effects el Hoatetter'a
Stomach Hitters a medicine whose reputation
la found firmly In pnlillo confidence, and which
physicians commend for Its tonle. s

and other properties. It la used with the best
results tn lever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
and uleilne weakness, and other maladlrp,

febttnll

All That science and Bklll
could do to make Benson's Capclne Plasters
the bust porous plasters, and also the
host general external remedy la tbe
world, has been done Whenever It Is
posslulo to Improve them It Is done.
Benson's plasters are not made to Impose upon
tbe credulous, bat to cure disease. Thtlr emi-
nent success has procured for them the volun-
tary endorsement of 5,000 physicians, pharma-
cists and druggist throughout the country, and
the outspoken preference of the Intelllgentpub-lie- .

They are prompt powerful, cleanly and
certain. They cure whore no others will even
relieve. Kef use Imitations stylod"Capslcln, "
" Capsicum " or " Cnpncia " p'osters. Kella-bi- o

druggists only. Tho "Thrco Seals" trade-
mark on the genuine and the word " Capcico "
cut lu tbe centre of the plaster.

tmULAl. MUXIOMS,

An Klmlra (N. V.) Ladyi
Mrs. II L Clark. SUE. Clinton street, declares:
Jluriloek Jllooit Itiltert are a medicine 1 admire.
Best remedy for dyspepsia tn the world. Keep
house supplied with It. KorsalebyH.il. Coch-
ran, druggist, 132 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

SIULOIl'8 CUKE will tmmedlatelv relieve
Cmun. Whrmnlnir Couorh and Bronchitis. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, lJruggUt, No. 17 MortJa
vrueeu sudoi.

The Traveling salesman
Is an frresistablo follow, bilm fall of stories,
loses, courage, and grlu lie Is
very taking withal. Burdock Blood Jlilltrs are
a very taking medicine; they take everywhere,
and are sold everywhere. For sale by 11. B.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1S3 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

SHIt.OU'8 CATAltllll KEMKIIT a positive
euro for Catarrh, UlpUierlo, and Canker Mouth,
for sale by U. II. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137
North Queen street.

lie Careful of the Babies.
If your children are threatened with croup or

ivuy uuuai uuiivuifcv. nply a few drops of
Thomai' Kelectrie Oil. It Is the nicest uiedl- -
i Inn ter thn llttln ones we know of, rorsale by
II. 11 Cochran, druggist. 137 and 13J North 1

Queen street, Lancaster.

"HACKMETACK" a lasting and frag rant per.
Inn. i), VrtcoSSandM cents, rorsale by If. B.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 NorthQueen street.

"My Grandfather's clock,"
Was once a very popular song, but llko many
other 'ontlmental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomat' tktcetrio Oil l wear; It will
v, ear awny all aches, sprains, and pains, and re-p- sy

IU purchaser a hundred fold. For snlo by
11. It. cochran, druggist, 137 and 1XJ North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HLKKl'LKSS NIGHTS, mode miserable by
that terrible cough. SbUoh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. for sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

2-- IUg Tbleves-- 3.

DyspcpdU and debility nro two big thieves :
they cr.-v- in and steal our health and comfort
beloruwu know It. Let us put a stop to their
tnvalous with a bottleof Burdock Blood Bitten
tube bad at auy drugstore. For sale by 11.11.
CoLhran, druggist, 137 and Ltt North Queen
street, Lancaster.

OATAUitH CUKKD, health and sweet breath
seemed, by bhlloh's Catarrh Itemedy. lrtce Ml
cents. Nasal Injector free, ror sale by II. B.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lat North Queen street.

Worked Wonders.
" My daughter was very bad on" on account et

n cold and pslu tn her lungs. Dr. Thonuu' He.
Uclnc Oil cured her In twenty-lou- r bourn. Ono
of the boys whs cuied of soielhrout. This mf o

has worked wonders In our family." Alvan
1'lckuoy, Lako Mtbopac, N. V. For sate by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queeu
street, Lancaster.

roK DYBl'F.l'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
trtvo a printed guarantee on uvery bottle of 's

Vltallrer. It never rails to cure. For sale
by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

KIDNKY TltOUULES.

A thus et Many Yeara Standing Cored With
Six Itottlea, In a Han 00 Years et Age.

Alliktows, Pa., May 8, 1889.

Daxdiliun Bittbrs Co. Gents : I had been
troubled with my kidneys for a numberof years,
UBed almost everything without much benefit
mill I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six hot
tics and am pleased to say I ain entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my syetem being
toned up so that I feel like a dlfforent person. I
Cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
in this way. jacob siusculitz,

WHY WILL YOU cough when Bhlloh'sCaie
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 els., 60 cts.,
and (1, Cor sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist.
nttui norcu uutmn iinwi.

BUOWN'8 HOUBEHOLD PANACEA,
a tbe most effective Pain Destroyer In tbo worlds

Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally orkjapplled externally, ana
thereby more oertafnly BELIEVE VAIN,
whether ehronio or acuta, than any other pain
alleviator, and It la warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Bide, Back or Bowels, Sera
Throat, tthemnatlam. Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great Believer et Fain.
" BllOWN'B HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teaapoonful of the Panacea
tn a tnmbtor el net water sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken at oedllme, will BBEAK UP A
i;i)I.t. X cents a botUn.

mMylM.W.Afcw

THE UEV. GEO. II. TIIAYEK. of Bourbon
Ind.. says : " Both myself and wltu owe our lives
to SIULOH'S CONSUMPTION CUBK." rorsaleby It. B. Cochran, Druggist, No, 137 North Uueen
treeL

MOTHEU9I MOTHEBSII MOTHEliSIII
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a stck chUd suffering and crying wltn
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,

at once and get a botUe of Mrs. W1N8LOVTB
OOTU1NU BYUUP. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer Immediately depend npon ltiuieio u uo uiataxe about it. There la not SImother on earth who baa ever used It, who wllM
nuv hui you at once inat it win regulate isbowels, nd give rest to the mother, and relief
and health tolhe child, operating like magic, ttIs perfectly safe to use In all oases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of oue of the
oldest and beat female physicians In thaUnltaButes. sold every whirs, seats a bottle.

w
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WORKING PEOPLE.
Are olten In that most wretched stale

nriwlng,really too sick to work, but so
situated that that eannot afford to lose
the time II requires to take Bedlclno andget well. Loss et time moans loss or
money. Hodlclno Is needed to Inviso-ratn- ,

rogulate and tone the system. Butmany medicines make half-sic- k people
wholly sick, and time and money are
lost In getting well nftor taking them

Tho Liver fa the cause of nearly all
bodily ailments, such as

DTsrirm, constipation, hkadachk,
MOUIt STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS,

COLIC, LOW SPIRITS, KIDNEY Ar SECTIONS
And a medicine Ilka Simmons LiverRegulator, lhat will remove and euro

these disorders without causing loss ettime, and strengthen and buildup theworn out body even while the person isat work la certainly a boon to working
people. .

Itav. It. O. WitDsn, Princeton, N. J., rays I " I
dud nothing helps me so much tn keep me In
working condition as Simmons Llvor Hnsula- -

" leiweooaw

oAPC1NK PLAHTEIX8.

BINSON'3 POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTKIIEXPOSUKK CAUSES COUGHS,
Coldj, I'Jonrlsv, Uhoumatlsin, PneumoniaNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backnche andother mlmcriM, lor which Benson's Capctno

Plasters nra admitted to be tbo best remedyknown. They relieve and euro In a low hours,when no other application Is of the least benefit.
Endorsed by ft w physicians und drugglsi s. Be-
ware of Initiations under similar Boundingnames, such ai "Capsloum." "Capslcln," or"Capslclno." Ask fob Hanson's AMD taks ko
nrnsKs. Examine carefully when you buy. Alldruggists.

8KA1IUUY A JOHNSON,
dll CmdeodAw froprlotors. New York.

1HK HWIKT SPECIFIC CO.

TRIED
IN TUB

CRUCjBLE.
TltADE s. J1AUK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
11 cancer, lhave trledanumborof physicians,
out wiuoui receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two special tits.
The medicine they applied was like Ore to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers tolling what S.B.S. had done for
others similarly atlltcted. I procured some at
onto. Before I had used tbo second bottle the
neighbors could notlco that my cancer was
healing up. Uy general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually I had a severe pain
In iny breast. After taking six battles or 8. 8. 8.
my cough left mo and I grow stouter than I had
besntorseveril years. My cancer has healed
over adbnt a llttlo spot about the size of a half
dlmo, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advise overyene with cancer to glvo 8.8,8. a
falrtrlal.

JIUS.NANCYJ.McCONAUQHY,
Ashe Orove.Tlppccanov, Co , Ind.

Feb. 18, is..

Swift's Specific U entirely vrgotable, and
secma to cure cancers by forclngoutthe Impuri-
ties trom the blood. 1 realise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

tARIiKY MALT W

PERRINE'S
I'UltK BAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

dlseasescanbaentlrolycurodby It. UALAU1A
completely eradicated from the system by its

use. PKliHlNK'S PUKE BA11LEY MALT
WUUKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acts
as aBArKUUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

jarTAKB part or a wlncglusrul on your ar-
rival home after the labors of the day and the
saino quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med
ical proiosaion.

WATOH THE LABEL.
Nono gennlne unless bearing the signature el

the arm on the labeL

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sepUl-Cmeod-

TjSLY'S CKUAM liALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSES TUB HEAD,

ALLAYS HEALS TIIK
SOUKS

UESTOUK8 THE HKNSKS OP TASTE, SMELL,
IIEAUINQ.

A QUICK UKLlKr. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price CO cents at drugglBls ; by
mail, registered, GO eta. Circulars free.

ELY BBOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

WXUAUBTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THESClKNCEOr LIFE, the great Moillcol

Work of the age on Manhood, Norvnus and
Physical Debility, Pi omaturo Decline, ltrrorao!
toutb, and the untold miseries consouuont
thereon, sm pages 8vo. IS prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gtlt, only 11.00, by iniil.
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all youug and
mlddle-aur- d men forthe next 00 days. Address
Uli. W. U. PAUKKU, t Bainnch Stniet, Bnston,
siaM. lavii'AyevAMSw

FOB THE DEAK.CORE Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com
fortable and always In position. All conversa-tlo- n

and even whispers heard distinctly. Send
lor Ulustrated book jrlth tastlinouials, rUEE.
Address or call on W. UISCOX, 8U Broadway,
Mew York. Mention this InnelMyeodBlyw

HUKKANDHPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of cither sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can nna in ur. n ngnt ine oniy hiuu-la- b

Phtsicuh In PbUadolphUt who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ccaxs
ThckT Ccnss UCARiNTsau. Advice rree day
audevonlug. Strangers can lie treated

211 North Ninth Street. Above Kace.
P. O. Box 173. Philadelphia.

jinia-lydft-

rTUHK GDAKANTKED.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DR. J, B. MAYBB,

Ba.o at onoe i no operation or delay rrom busl
ness I testoil by hundreds of cures. atalnoflUa,
an AUCU ST., PH1LA. Bend for Circular.

TEKKORH OK Tills DENTAL CIIA1H

Teeth extracted by tbo use el electricity per.
fecUy safe and harmless. My l Teeth are
uiatloorthe beat material that lean purchase,
rilling teeth a specialty. AU work guaranteed,

W. riBBEM, DeaUsU
aprn-iy- a Me. as Mertk QtmuM.
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RKADIRO at

Lancaster
ANnRKANGM m&m'on an anr BUIvDAY. JtOTII

TUAINS lbayb SlAl
It Colnnbla.aM Uaaaitar at tMVHnoon ana s.10 p. as. ;
Wot OnarryvUls at au B fji, 'JfJ .1ror CBickfas at T. aTaE and IMal TfeCfJ- - J

ror KMMlas; at 1Jta. ml, tut as Ml J 4.frorlbajHaatU.sSMstl.MSLas, r fT-ii'- ir

TEAMS LBAVI tfOAUTTtUat ?4"

IAVB KINS STEaTT(ror KeaiHnatV.ana. n .leanaii
for Lebanon, ate. SO a. BL,lx,s0anifor OnarryvUls at s.si s7bl. aw i I.. JZM

imLEAyatrBINCBSTBallTtLai
ror Heading at 7,40 a. ra, ltaoan Ml tx
for Lebanon at A7 a. nu, 1U0 and Hi C
I or Qnarrvvllle at ass aa afi

TRAINS LKAVBLIBANdsVror Lancaster at T.-- a. inlx aa73avx.for wuartTTUie at 7.H a. tn.

oajPAT xmanta.
THAIMB LBAVJI KBADIfttV

ror Lancaster at 7.X) a, so. anJLMO p. to.rnr Onn.t'rvvitl. nil rain m. .

TBA1N8 LEAVE QUAItH,YVlLLa '
ror I alienator. Lebanon and Bonding at 7.10 a. at f

TltAlNS LEAVE KIN STlflAneartar,)
rorltnadlns and Lebanon at Ada a. m. anB xiB .

P.m. A .. 'Hhlrorytuirryvliisatfcsop.m. t, vjfW.
TKAtNS LEAVB rUINCE 8T. (LaaoasjiaJ ;ttf

.j'sr"S

m w inwiuji HiW MUUVM .Mil B.IV Obp.m.
ror Quarryvlllo at 8,4 p. m.

TUAINS I.KAVB LKBAM,ror Lancaster at 7:5ft a. in. and J:U p. m.ror Quarryvlllo at 8:45 n. in.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jana,
tlou, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, JMaBaaB
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. BnpertaUnoeat.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILHOAD HClihD
June 13, ism.

Trains lbavb Ladoastss and leave and antraat Philadelphia as follows i
Leayo Leave

WESTWAUD. Philadelphia. Lanouter.
I'aclOo Express! ll:2p. in, btta. m.
Seai Express! 4:30 a. m. a. m.
Way rassongort a. in. "Sua. m.
Mafl train via ML Joy 7.00 a. in. Ml a. to.
No. a Mali Train) Via Columbia X. m,
Niagara Express 7:Wa.m. MOa. ra.
Hanover Aocoin....... via Columbia .Wt,B.
rast Ltne il:W) a. m. xonn, sju
Frederick Accom via Columbia
LancasurAcoom viauu joy. fWp.at.HarrUbnrg Accom.... 15 p.m. JJp.nl.Columbia Accom...... 4.i) p. m.
Harrlsburg Kxpreas... 5:40 p m. !&&
Western Express) Old p.m. 1:43 a. m.

Leave Arrive atEABTWAUD. Lancaster, ruia.i'hlla. Express) 3 20 a. m.
rast Line) cm a, m. sa. as.
iUrrliburg Express. 8:in a. m. loaaa. aa.
Lancaster Accom ar, 8.55 a, in. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom.... 0:00 a. m. 11:45 a, as.
Seashore Express.... VIM p. in, 3:15 p.m.
Philadelphia Accom, 1 os p. m. SSJ0P.SS,
Sunday Mali p. m. 8:45 p. as,
liar KxDresst 4:4.1 n.m. 8d0n.BS.
Harrlsburg Accom 8:45 p. m 'itarrta.The Lancaster Accommodation leavol
burg at 8do p. m. and arrlyas at LtncasUw at Mlno.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colam
bla at 6.40 a. m.and reaches Marietta nt :66. Also,
leaves Colnmbta at 11:43 a, in. and 4:43 p. ia,reaching Marietta at 1101 and 56. Leave
Marietta at 3:06 p. m. and arrives at Columbia ai

1 also, leaves at 8:35 and arrives at 8:50.
Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8:00 connectUMf
with Harrlsburg Express at 8:10 a. m.

The rroderlck Accommodation, west, connect,
tag at Lancaster with rast Line, west, atklf
m m . will fhmnirli in i

The Frederics: Accommodation, east, leAY
Colnmbta at 1235 and reaches Lancaster at IfcM
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at .,

will ran through to uanovor, daily, except San
day.

rast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagfeft,
will stop at Downlngtown, CoaUaville, Parks,
bars, ML Joy, Ellxabethtswn and Mtddletown.

I The only trains which run dally, on Banday
the Mall train wuat runs bv wav el Columbia,

J: 11. WOOD, Oonoml Passcugor AgenL
CHAS.E. PUUU Uoneral Munogor.

CftMAJUJXW MAItM.

SPECIAL. BAKttAlNH.s
THIRTY DAY

Clcnriny Sole
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LANUASTEK, PA.

Ending Saturday, February 12.

SIX SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- N-

HOSIERY!
No. 1 -- Ono Lot of LADIKS' UNBLBACHED

BALBUiaUAN HOSE, Extra Good Quality,
Loudon Length, reduced to lie. a pair.

No.if.-O- ne Lot EXTKA HEAVY BRITISH
UALUUIUUAN,H03E, Pull Uegular Made, re-

duced to l"c. a pair t tormeriy i5c.

No. S. One Lot of the same goods as No. 2,

Silk Clocked, rcducod to 19c. a pair.

riNK BALBUIU.
UAN L1SLK HOSE, rull ltcgular Made, Silk
Clocked, Extra Long, reduced to 13c. a pair
woithSoc.

No 5.-- Ono Lot of UENUINF. BHOPl'KBS'
siii-k-u STOUT BALBUIUUAN II08K. Trench
Toe, Extra Long, each pair stamped, reduced o
Sic. a pair.

No.O.-O- no Lot of GE.Vl'S UNBLEACHED
BALBBtQU A it BOCKS, rullUeguUr Made, Bilk
Clocked, reduced to lJc. a pair, from He

SPECIAL I

Out Gent's Nineteen Cent Bargtin

CoiiUvlnlngCAMKL'BHAIUBOCKS.Kntt, Seam-

less i lormerly sold at SOo. to too. a pair. Also
riNE rBBNCII CABUUEKB8O0KB, full BgU- -

lar Made, in cardinal, navy, oo.ij ana uarne

Formerly Sold 2ce. to 45c. a Pair.

BABQAIXS IN"
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